
riiiladclphia Advertisements.

SOWER, BARNES & TOTTS,

Booksellers fe Stat loners,
And Dealers In

C URTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

os. 630 Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H, Publishers of Sanders' New Headers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the United States, Felton's Outline Maps, &a.

ItLAXK ISO OK 8
Always on hand, and made to Order, 31t

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

And Dealers In.

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WALL PAPE1K,

No. 430, Market Street,

31 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHARLES MAGARGE & CO.,

Wholesalo Dealers In

Nos. 30, 32, and 31, South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. Paper any Size, Weight, Color and Quality,
made to order, at short notice. lolytl

Writinar Ilnil!
THIS FLUID Is warranted K(JUAL to Aunold'S,

Is sold nt much less price. The money
will be refunded to those buying it, if It does not
prove entirely satisfactory.

3,For sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomllcld.

MILLER & ELDER,
Solo Agents,

430 Market Street,
23031 Philadelphia.

A. L. Eavb J. E. Fretmibe.

It VI It V VimiIKE,
iMPOHTEItS AND JOBBERS OF

O h i ii a , G-- 1 ii h h
AND

QTJEENSWA11E,
301 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch & Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

ID" Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
Packages. 3. 0. ly 10

riMPS ! PUMPS I

FOlt PUKE WATEU, USE
TUB CELEBRATED

cucumiihh rujir
Made of wild Cucumber wood, en-

tirely tiutrleM, iluralile and relaM;
the Kood wooden pump,
made by machinery, and therefore
H;rfect and accurate In all Its parts,

raising nu equal amount of water.
i nn, i "m tiiuu nun hm; iiiuur y.
1 Kasilv ari'alitfed mi hh to Ito lion.' freezing, and in construction sosim- -

'J A L ft.'wia iuu linn liny one vun inti nitp ujui
vv8 Keep u in rcjxnr. Aiicr tnorougn
f 1 triul It Is acknowledged the

ucsi anu viicapcanit 5
:Wi CIIAKI.E3 G. I5I.ATriU.EY,

JuANL'FACTL'KER.

. Office and Ware-roo-

Nos. QU and 12il Filbert Street,
15 6ni61 U'JULADELPHIA, PA.

-- Tliese Tumps can be ordored of the Manu-
facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., New llloomlield.

John Lucas & Co.,

Sole and

Till! OXLY
B torntt frcr I

MANUFACTURERS

or TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

While I.orul and Color
MANUFA CTURERS,

Nos. HI and 113 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

LL0Y1), KUPPLEE, & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE 1IOUSK,
No. 23 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggi sts,

AND DEALEHS IN

Patent Medicines,
110 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

riiiladclphia, Ta.
FULL STOCK of everthlng connected with

L the business, of the best quality, and at very

low prices. A good location for business, with a

ow rent and light expenses, enables us to offer In-

ducements to buyers, and makes It worth their

while to give us a trial.

Philadelphia, 3. 8tf.

SAVES liAKOIl I
Naves Time !

WAVES MONEY!
& CO'S

Labor-Savin- g Soap
Will be found the best In use. With this Soap
washing may be done with half the labor required
when any other Is used, and the saving In wear to
clothes is really astonishing. It will cost only Fif-

teen Cents to try It, nnd after that you will use no
other.

O. For sale by all (Iroccrs, and by F. Mortimer,
New Bloomllold, Fa. 317

CSH VYIS11M, fc CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

Wood ami Willow Ware,
No. 343, North Third Street,

riiiladclphia, Ta.
January 1, 1809.

John Shaltncr, Jr. 15. S. Zlegler. Thco. ltuincl

SHAFFXER, Z1EGLER & CO.,
Successors to

SHAFFNElt, ZIliGLF.ll & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
fi loves,

Ittbbons,
Suspenders,

THREADS, COMBS,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. 30, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agent for Lancaster Combs,

BARCROFT & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linens, Whito Goods, Hosiery, &c,
Nos. 4(16 and 4W MAHKET STUEKT,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.

w. f. )iili:k,
JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
fS t x ii v - O oocIh

1531NOKTR TIIIKD STREET,
8 91yl0 PHILADELPHIA.

S. 11. TAYLOIt,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

riiiladclphia Pa

W. W. Paul. II. L. Hood.
D. J. Hour. A. Trimble.

WM. W. PAUL & CO.
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St. and 611 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

WHOLESALE

Jnmiarv 1. 1809.

N'OTICE TO LAND OWNERS!
After the 12th dav of Ammst. of thin vear. (1870)

suits will he liable l l droiiKlit In the Court of
jiaupniii uoiiiuy lor money uuoon hums in rerry
County, unpatented.

4. For information relative to the Fatentlng of
uinus, can on or amircs

H. 11. (I A I, Bit A ITU.
Attorney-at-I.a- & County Surveyor,

llloomlield, March 8, 1K7- U.- tf.

riiiladclphia Advertisements.

a. tr. it ussell,
No. 22 North Sixth Street, opposite Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importer and Dealer in

FINt WATCHES,

French and American Clocks,

GOLD JEWELRY
AND

SILVER-WAR- E.

.Fartlcnlar attention paid to Fine Watch
and Clock ltcpairing.

-- Airent for STEVENS' TATENT TURRET
CLOCK, the best and cheapest Turret Cluck In the
United States.- Inmilrles by mall for information regarding
Clocks or Watches will be cheerfully answered.

riiliaucipnia, 4.iimy

F. D. Miller. T. lllckert. C. II. Miller

MILLER, tRICKERT & CO.,
8UCCE9SOH9 TO

GKAYI1II.L & NEWCOMEU,
Manufacturers and Wholesalo Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
KTllAW-UOOU.- S, Ac,

No. 319 North Third Street, 2d Floor,

PHILADELPHIA.
4 11 lylO

WM. H. KENNEDY,
WITH

Ileiiipliill fc (handler,
DEALEHS IX

Tobacco, Scgars, etc.,
No. 222 MAltKET STItEET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
" A full Stock of the Celebrated Momtou Na

vy, always on hand. 4 32 lylO

W. B. METCALFE,
WITH

James liusscl cfc Co.,
Wholesale Dealeiis in

Tolmcco and Cigars,
Ao. 11, South Front Street,

Philadelphia.
Aptents for Celebrated Star Navy. 4 221y

. 1. KNIGHT &, IJItO'.S,
Wholesaler Dealers in

FISH,
Chccso

AND

Provisions,
114 South Delaware Avonnc,

Bolow Chestimt St.,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.

Agents for
Collins, tieddes & Cu's C'uuucd Fruits.

I041tf

A. B. Cunningham. J. II. Lcwars. J. S.Glclui

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
NO. 4, NORT1I FIFTH STItEET,

1IIII,AI1!IJL1IIA.
33S10

Hooks! Hooks! Books!
PERKINPINE & IIIGGINS,

60 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Philadelphia,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full supplyKEEl" latest and liext l.imiAiiv Uooks from

tliu leadinir Societies and I'lilillsliers. We make
our selections with great earo, and guarantee the
iMiniii aim reunion!, cnanicier Ol lie OOOKS, eneer-fiill- y

exchaiiKliiK any that may not lie satisfactory,
ncllinn at hublislieis prices, and, wherever practl- -

cuuiu, iiiukiiib iiuerui uiscouiii. 10 ncuoois.
n-- A full assortment of MUSIC BOOKS.

Siielter, ?M(on nwf "won Bool. Map. Med- -

im, ju:wiiru lunin, lmicKWHini, JHhie Jttt'lton.
arlen, Oirtljleute Blank s, LUimry AwMew,

ikcrelnrlcH' and SiijieHntemknlt'
Bonkn, Mntiw, Scripture

Infant Claut Alanual.
and everythliiR new and useful for Habbalh-schoo- l
use kept on hand or supplied to order. We have
been euisaxed in this siwelal branch of buslucKs
for years past, and have acquired an exiierlenee
which we think our customers uniformly lliid

to their Interests. A Descriptive anil Illus-
trated Catalouuo. contalninu names and nriees of
several thousand volumes, sent flee toauy address
Ull illMIIICIll mil.

l'hlludelpliia, April &, 1870.

W. A. Atwoou. JbAAU W. ItANCK.

ATWOOU, ItAxNCK k CO.,

C'oinnilsMlon ?lerelmiil,
AM)

Wholesalo Dealers In all kinds of l'lckled and Salt

TP I H I I ;
No. 210 North Wharves, ubovc Kace Street,

840 8m0 PHILADELPHIA, PA,

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
Wholesale roeerN,

AXU

COMMISSION M K It (J II NTS
No. 120 AKCH STItEET,

Philadelphia.
W The mile of FgBS, Seed,, Grain and Wool

a specialty. ai
J'leuse end for a Clroular. 48

1IEXRY T.IIELMBOLD'S
Compound I.lnitl

EXTRACT CATAWBA

GltAPE PILLS.
Comjiotcnt Part Fluid Extract Rhu

barb and I'hitil Jt,xtrnct Unlaw-h- a

Grape Julrn.
FOTl I.IVEIt COMI'I.AINTS, .TAI'NDICE. HIT,.

lOl S AKKKCI IONS. SICK, (lit KKKVOIIH
IIEADACIIK. COSTIVENESS, Etc I'UUEI.Y
VKdKTAHI.E, CONTAININO NO MEUCl'KY,
MlNEltAI.S, OK DK1.ETEHIOCS DHUOS.

IIThese Tills are thn most ilellchtfullv pleasant
ptinmtlvo, RiipercedinK castor oil, salts, niaunesla,
etc There Is notlilm; more acee)itatile to the
stomaeli. They nive tone, and cause neither nau-
sea nor Ei'iplnu pains. 'J'liey are composed of
the finest lUKiedlents. After a few d.iys' use of
them, such an Invliioration of the entire system
takes place as to appear miraculous to the weak
nhd enervated, whether arrlsinn from Imprudence
or disease. 11. T. liclmlmld'K Compound Fluid Ex-
tract Catawba Crape Tills are not
from the fact that suar-eoate- pills do not dis-
solve, but pass tlii'iiuxli the stomach without dis-
solving, consequently do not produco tlio desired
ellcet. Thn Catawba Crape Tills, being pleasant
111 taste and odor, do nut necessitate their being
sugar-coale- THICK FIFTY CENTS TElt 110X.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
IIIUIILY CONCENTRATED COMPOUNH

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate- from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Soro
Eyes, Soro Legs, Sore Mouth, Soro llcnd, Bron-
chitis, Bkln Diseases, Salt Klicuin, Cnnkcrs,
Running from the Knr, Whlto Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, ltickcts,
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Hash, Tet-
ter, Humors of all Kinds, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have
been established in tho system for years.

Heine prepared expressly for the nbovo com
plaints, Its blood-purifyi- properties a re great-
er than nny other preparation of sarsuparilln.
It gives tlio.complexlon a clear nnd healthy col
or nnd restores the pnticnt to a slnto of health
and purity. For purifying tho blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood, nnd the only reli-
able and eirectunl well known remedy for tho
cure of pains and swelling of tho bones, ulcer-
ations of the throat and legs, blotches, pim-
ples on the face, erysipelas nnd nil scaly erup-
tions on the skin, nnd beautifying the complex-
ion. FR1CE K1.50 PER BOTTLE.

31
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

CONCENTKATED

Maid Extract llachii,
TJJE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every enso of DlabctcB In which it has
boon given, irritation ot too nccK ot the blad-
der and iuflamnlion of the kidneys and bladder,
retention of urine, diseases of the Prostrato
(j land, stoue In tho bladder, calculous, gravel
nnd mucons or milky discharges, nnd lor enfeo- -
blcd and clcllcnto constitutions ol both sexes,
attended with tho following symptoms : Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Dlluculty ol Breathing, weak Nerves,

Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Buck, Hot
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of tlio
Skin, Eruption of tho Face, Pallid Counte-
nance. Universal Lassitudo of tho Muscular
System, etc. Used by persons from the nges of
eighteen to twenty-liv- e, and trora tulrty-ttv- o to
fifty-liv- e or in tho decline or chungo of life ; af-
ter conllnemcnt or labor pains j in
children.

15
llelmbold's Extract Bucliu is Diuretic nnd

and cures all diseases arising
from habits ol dissipation, and imprudences lu
life, impurities of the blood, etc. Superseding
copaiba in atl'cctlons for which it Is UBcd, and
syphilitic affection in these diseases used in
connection witn lietmuoid's Hose wasii.

LADIES.
In ninny affections peculiar to ladles, tlio Ex

tract of Buciiu is unequalled by any otiior renx
cdy aB in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Palnfulucss or Suppression of Customary Evac.
nations, and complaints incident to the sex. It
is prescribed extensively by the most eminincut
jihysicinns and midwlvcs for enfeebled and dol- -
H ate constitutions, ot both sexes and an ages
(attended with uuy of the above diseases or
symptoms.) o

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU
CIIU CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM

IMPRUDENCES, HABITS OF
DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, nt llttlo expense llttlo or no
change lu diet, no inconvenience, ana no expo
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Unlrute, thereby removing oustniC'
tious, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inllamatlon, so fre-
quent In this class of diseases, and expelling
ull poisonous matter. Thousands who havo
been the victims of incompetent persons, and
who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have lound they havo been deceived, and
that the " tho of "poison" lias, by use power
lul astringents," been dried up lu tlio system
to break out in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps alter marriage, tso Jlelmoold s &x
tract Bnchu for all affections and Diseases of
tho Urinary Organs, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter how long standing. PRICE

1.50 PER BOTTLE.

Ta
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot bo surpassed as a Fuco Wash, and will
no lound the only specitic remedy in every spe-
cies of Cutaneous all'cctlou. It speedily eradi-
cates Plinples, SpotB, Bcoreutlc Dryness, Indu
rations hi mo (jutnncoiis Membrane, etc.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

1
Full and explicit directions accompany tho

medicines. Evidence of the moBt responsible
and reliable character furnished on application,
w ith hundreds of thousands of living witness-
es, and upward of 80,000 unsolicited ccrtlU-cnte- s

and recommendutory letters, many of
which are from the highest sources, Including
eminent Physicians, Clcrgymon, Salesmen, etc.
The proprietor has has never resorted to their
publication in the newspapers he docs not do
this from the fact that his articles runk as
Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped up by certificates.

Henry rI IIelniloiaH T3en-iiin- u

li'iiiti'iitionM '

Delivered to any address. Secure from ob-

servation.
Established upward of twenty years. Bold by

Druggists everywhere. Address letters for
information. In confidence to HENRY T.
UELMBOLD, Druggist and Chnmlst.

Only depots i H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. No. 5(14 Broadway, New
York, or to II. T. HELMBOLD'S Medical
Depot, 604 Booth Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
HENRT T. HELMBOLD'S I TAKE NO
OTHER, ' 4 2Bljp.

HUMOROUS I T E1IS .

7

JW57" When a lady sines to you, 'Come,
rest in this bosom,' don't you do it her
husband or lover may bo round.

fifa?" A Vermont trirl wants to know if
the woman's rights movement includes
the right to do tho courtina : if it does
she is in for it,nstho men in that vicinity
ore very bashful.

86? A boy who heard the quotation,
" A littlo learning is a dangerous thing,"
wished to stop going to school because
ho was afraid ho should not livn Inner
enough to got pnsttho dangerous point.

ISy A visitor to New York said ho
stormed at a house kent unon the Enrn- -II s I -

peun plan, which, according to his expe
rience, is to cnurgo so mucn lor tno use
of tho room that you havo no monoy in
the morning to invest in a breakfast.

A reporter thus graphically de
scribes tho effects of a storm on the
North lltvcr : " While tho storm was nt
its height tho vessel kneeled to tho lar-
board, nnd tho captain nnd nnother cask
of whisky rolled ovcrbourd."

JP3F A clergymnn was reproving a
pnrashioticr for his habits of intemper
ance nnd told him that whiskey was his
greatest enemy. " Are wo not told in
Scripture to lovo our enemies '(" said tho
irreverent toper. " Yes, John," replied
tho minister ; " but it is not said wo aro
to swallow them.

JS&" A colored inebriato was lying on a
bench tho other evening, in his cell nt
tho central station at 1'rovidcnce, when
tlio officer mauo his rounds of inspection.
Unable by the fitful gaslight to clearly
discern tho prisoners features, the officer
asked: "Aro you colored?" "No,"
answered tho enfranchised drowsily, " I
was born so."

Jjiriy Frank Brown, tho comedian,
used to tell of an honest Philadelphia
German who got excited over un account
of nu elopement of a married womnn,
nnd exclaimed :

If mino vifo runs away mit nnodcr
man's vife, I vill shako him out of her
breeches, if sho bo mine fadder, mine
Got !"

B6?A stout old gentleman and bis
wifegazo at their children a pair of
twins that are encircled in each other's
arms in tho cradle.

Wife. Do look ot them, husband;
ain't they n precious pair of lambs ?"

Husband. (very innocently) "If they
are a pair of precious lambs, pray toll mo,
love, what am I ?" ,

JJSs?" A German friend of ours, last
week, upon tho arrival of his second pair
of twins, said to his fumily physician :

" Ov you blcaso, toctor, it ish petter dot
a sthop bo boot to dose dings. One bair
ov quinz, I dinks, ish aller right, but
more ash dat ish bhiyed out, don't it ?
Dat's what's do matter mit me. You
know how it is myself."

B&r At a printer's festival recently
held in Lowell, Massachusetts, the fol-

lowing toast was presented :

" The printer tho master of all trades
he beats the farmer with his Hoe, the

carpenter with his rules, and tho mason
in setting up columns ; lie surpasses the
lawyer and doctor in attending cases, and
beats the parson in his management of
the dovil."

JJSy Tho Aroorstock " Fioncer" says :

One evening last week, a couple of chaps,'
evidently from the rural districts, came
into tho telegraph office for the purpose
of sending a dispatch. The message was
taken by tho operator, and .the pair; pro
ceeded down stairs. They had just
reached tho sidewalk when the gong at
the " Snull House" was sounded for tea.i
Whereupon one of the pail went into
tho air, excluiming : "Uy Jerusalem,!
there goes the message, Jim I"

HQ?" Tommy li- - . . one night returned,
to his domicil in a stato of uncertainty
that was ridiculous. Pushing heavily
against tho door, it opened, and Tommy,
fell sprawling across tho threshold, . His
prolonged aud ineffectual efforts to regain
an erect position aroused his wife, in bed
in tho pext room, who said :

' Tommy, is that you ? What is the
'matter?" ;

"Yes, it's mo; nothin's the matter,
'cept this beo's got too much' honey on
its wings to into tho hive."

tor A story is told at the expense of a
legal gentleman, who was formerly woll
known in Norwich, Conn., who now lives
in Oscosh. One Smith hod failed in bu-

siness and sold out, aud having two or
three tough littlo bills, had given them to
this lawyer for collection. Smith wont,
to tho oflioo to roceivo tho proceeds. The
amount collected was about $50. I am
sorry you're been so unfortunato, Smith,
for I take a great intorest in you. I
shan't charge you as much as 1 should if
I didn't feel so much interest in you."
Here he handed Smith $15, and kept tho
balance, " You Bee, Smith, I knew you
when you wero a boy, and I know your
father before you, and I take a good deal
of interest in you. Good morning.
Come and see mo again !"

Snlith moving slowly out of tho door,
and ruefully contemplating tho avails,
was heard to mutter : " Thank God, you,
didn't know iny grandfather."


